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IN'rRODUCTION
of -a
. The e:Kj:leb.lllental joint _described_ i:n i:;his. paper invhlv es the use
acturnew type load transf er set-.up which was develo ped by the Oxford Hanuf
Company,
ing Company, Oxford, Indian a, and produc ed by the Reynolds Hetals
presen t
The produc ers design ed this appara tus on the assum ption that the
example,
joints used in concre te pavement constr uction are not adequ ate, For
ly carry
fron1 the standp oint of load beBrin g, the dowel bars which theor etical
very shape
the load from one slab to the other are not suffic ient in that the
of the bars (circu lar) allows only a limite d bearin g surfac e.,

In order to

this apparelimin ate the rustir g which often render s the dowel bars useles s,
laid early
atus is made of aluminum, Two of these experi menta l joints were
on of Conlast fall in Paducah, Kentucky, under the superv ision of the Divisi
struct ion,
HATERI!L

vertic

the
The sectio n is manuf acture d of aluminum by an extrus ion proces s,
al member is 3-15/1 6-inch es.hig h and 1/16-i nch thick; the horizo ntal

and
member which provid es the load bearin g featur es is 2-1/16 -inch wide
11
and rests
3/16-i nch thick, The member is in the shape of an invert ed i·"
so that
on a system of chairs (ferro us metal) which in turn must be placed
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the heel is pointed in the direction of the pour.

v•e.w of

CfiAtD,_

The chair height may be

varied with the thickness of the concrete and the length of the member is
governed by the pavement width,
An example of the bearing surfaces provided by the standard dowel devices as compared to the aluminum joint is given below:
Conditions:
20 feet pavement width
10 feet slab sections (width)
Experimental .1!.1umiilum Joint .
Standard Joint
Horizontal surface l-inch
l/2" dowel bars 8 per 10 ft. section
wide 10 feet long
Approximate amount of bar surface in
bearing " 158" x 6" x 8 bars "' 76 sg, Approximate amount of bear120 sq,in,
ing 1 11 x 12011
inches

=

PROJECT DATA
Two joints were poured at Paducah, Kentucky, on Project U-586, the
Paducah Belt Line.

The first of these joints was set on September 9, 1949 1

at Station 70+00 on the West side of the pavement, South from the
tion of Joe Cooper Drive and Broadway, see Figures 3 and 5.

intersec~·

Heasuring plugs

·
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and thermom eter wells were provided for placeme nt.

The thermometer plug was

inserted at the center of the slab after the concrete had set sufficie ntly.
The measurin g plugs were placed after the concrete had hardene d.

All of the

plugs were set accordin g to Public Roads Admini stration procedu re, first

The joint at Station 60+98.5 was set at a later date than was the one
at Station 70+00 using a cha:i.r with an extended heel which facilita ted the
placeme nt of the joint,

The origina l chair had a base 5-inches long with

the vertica l member set at the end,

The new chair was extended 2-inches

beyond the vertica l to form a better seat,Results of Widths Measurements Across Joints, January 31 1950
1
T:zye of Joint

Station

Temp.· oF

Standard

70+50

63.5

4.998

Experim ental

70+00

63.5

4.994

Experim ental

60+98.5

67.5

5,024

Width (inches l

Measurements will be made in the future to indicate the movement taking
place.

When the measurements were made on the 31st of January 1950 the ob-

server stated that there was no deterio ration, disinteg ration or other unusual conditio n evident at either of the joints.
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CONCLUSION
There are perhaps many feature s of this appara tus that may not be as
practic able as it appears on the surface .

It was possib le that one werucness

of the device lay in the fact that a consid erable amount of shear stress
would be applied at the joint and that the concre te itself might not be ab1e
to withsta nd such stre.ss .
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A strip of concre te along A-A about one (l)-inc h wide and 4-inche s
deep support s. the remain der of the slab,
Invest igation might be carried on to prove or disappr ove this possibility .

Anothe r possib ility was that the Joint could be treated as a

straigh t weakened plane joint·, therefo re.,· no finishi ng would be require d and
Hhen and i f the pavement cracked at the joint remedi al measures could be applied if necess ary.
Since the origin al placem ent of these joints, the section has been
changed so that the extrude d vertic al portion is shorte r measur ing only 2inches whereas the origina l was approx imately 2-inche s taller, this uas accomplished by cutting the portion above the horizo ntal which changes it to
the shape of an equal arm cross.
by the change .

There is undoub tedly some materi al saved

Fig. 1.

Oblique vie~>T of Expel·imentc•l Alrnninum Joint Placed at Sta. 70+00
on Project U-586, Paducah Bolt Line, Paducah, Kentucky.
standard ty1:e trensverse joint appears in the backe-round,

Fig, 2,

Vie~<

a

of Chair Used For Seating f;;cperimental Llrnainrnn Joint,

Fig. 3.

Experimental Aluminum Joint in Place 1,1ith Heol and Vertical
Portion of Chair Pointing in the Direction of Pour, A Cap
has been Placed on the Joint to Facilitate the Finishing Process,

Fig. 4.

A Standard Joint Being Placed on Proj, U-586. Paducah Belt
Line, Paducah, J(entucky.

Fig , 5,

Completed Pour Ovor Jo int at
70+00 Be for e Cap Was Removed
and Jo int Fin ish ed.

